
Hood's Sarsaparilla
We are often asked, Why does Hood's Sarsaparilla

>ffcct so many cures of cases that seem to be almost
Lend the reach of medicine?

The answer is this, that this great medicine is enabled
hv the peculiarity of its formula to produce results unap-

by any other medicine, this peculiarity consist-
ing in the balanced combination of the very best specifics

for the blood, liver, kidneys, stomach, and bowels, namely,

f-r the blood, Sarsaparilla, Stillingia, Yellow Dock; for
[he liver, Mandrake, Dandelion; for the kidneys, Uva
rjrsi Juniper Berries, Pipsissewa; for the stomach.,
Gentian, Wild Cherry Bark, Bitter Orange Peel; for the
bowels, Senna, Mandrake and Dandelion.

Sold by druggists everywhere. Get a bottle today,
ffeaa] form, liquid, or new form, tablets, 100 Doses One Dollar,

—— Coffin's—
Prepared Codfish

(In glass top boxes)

The Finest racking of the Fluent Codfli)

Practical receipt! lor preparing codfish li.
each box.

Auk your grocer fur it. Packed only b..
The W. H. Colliu Kiah Co , Seattle.

Cleveland Passes 69th Birthday.

Princeton, N. J., March 19.—Former
President Cleveland spent his birthday

away from home Sunday for the first
time since lie moved to Princeton. This
is his 69th birthday. Mr.Cleveland is
now in Florida.

TOCUKK A COM) IN OMB HAY

Take Laxaiivk HK')M<> Qnlnine Tablet!.
jmiggtstH refunil mouev if Itfallß to cure. K.

W. ijKOVK's signature in on ea<h box. 25c.

If the atmosphere be charitable a
certain amount of strength is required
to wave the subscription paper aside.

Pale, Thin,
Nervous ?

'Then your blood must be in
a very bad condition. You
certainly know what to take,

| then take it—Ayer's Sarsa-
parilla. If you doubt, then
consult your doctor. Weknow
what he will say about this
grand old family medicine.

, Sold for over 60 years.
This Is the first qiipstlnn your doctor would

ut: "Are your Ixiwels re(( \u25a0?" Ho knows
that daily action of the bowels is absolutely
eiiential to recovery. Koep your liver active
sad your bowels regular liy taking laxative
doses of Ayer's Jills.

I Made by J. C. Aynr Co., Lowell, Mass.
/*! Also manufacturers of

JL% > HAIR VIGOR.
/I? WrC AOUBCURB.
A. JK»f^rt>*O CHERRY PECTORAL.

'" -. The Gtmiint TOWERS
Jk. POMMEL
m\\ SLICKER
»'i^-A * *4\E; HAS BEEN ADVERTISED
AKvl vS AND .SOLD FOR A
iVJIL1) \ QUARTER OF A CENTURY.
\v\ Filv ! LIKE ALL

ffiußu ?S2S|WATHPIIOOF
I»^V35» CLOTHING.
m T/ It is made of the best
«1 U^ materials, in black or .yellow.
NW fully guaranteed, and sold by

— reliable dealer* ever/where
MICK TO THE

SIGN OF THE FISH
rOWER CANADIAN CO. limited. A J TOWtB CO,

IOBONTO. CAK. 505T0M. MAM.. U lA.

Spokane N. U. No. 12. OH

1 "f^TIIKNwrltiiiKto advertiaerH pleaial
I >V mention this paper. I

sPer Cent GOLD BONDS
Why accept a lower rate of interest from !

khvlukb bunks when we own and • tier fur
Bale )26U,UuO of the $1,00U,U00 issue oi the
Mount Hood Eieitriu i 0., (Port .and, Ore.)
20-year Gold Boudi paying 5 per tent, cc-
CUred b> a rnonsageou $9,u00,000 worth !
ol property. latest luveittneut available. I
Wrile for particulars.

Till; BANK «>K AMERICA,
Shu !\u25a0 i aiiii.Mu, in!.

Of the very latest type of freight
steamers is the British ship Bellera-
phun liuili without masts, instead of
which she lias lour pulars, two abreast
tore and aft, for derricks. The hold Is
made especially to accommodate heavy
machinery and other bulky consign-
ments for the China and .Japan trade.
Twenty-sis winches and derricks can
be worked from the deck.

Charles Sullivan Drowns.

Vancouver. — Charles Sullivan,
pioneer resident of this city, was
drowned by the capsizing of a boat in
which he was rowing. His body was
found under a wharf here.

For Russian Paper in Nagasaki.
Some Russian revolutionaries who

are at Tokio are seeking for permis-
sion to publish a daily newspaper at
Nagasaki.

Mothers will find Mrs. Winslow'i
Soothing Syrup the best remedy to ust
for their children daring teething pericx.*

The 20 round fight between Maurice
Thompson of Butte and Kid Parker of
Denver will lake place at the Spokane
Amateur Athletic club rooms March 30
at 8:30 p. m.

FIREDESTOYEDTOWN
FOREST FIRE MADE CLEAN SWEEP

OF NORWOOD, WASHINGTON.

Thirty Families Are Homeless—Had

to Flee for Safety—Shingle and Saw

Mills Are Doomed—Large Loss to

Farmers—No Reports of Loss of Life

Received.

Belllngham, Wash., March 20. —The
town of Northwood, five miles from
Lynden, in the Nooksack valley, was
caught in the path of a fierce forest
fire and 30 families are homeless. The
property loss is $30,000.

The entire town was laid waste by
the flames, and the little population
had to See for safety. They arrived at
Lynden and were afforded temporary

relief, but it is uncertain how lasting
this will be, as the flames are creep-
ing toward that place. The storm of
flames had been slowly gathering for
hours. Then they commenced to in-
crease in density, and shortly before
noon it became apparent that the town
was in the path of the fire and doom-
til. Citizens hurriedly gathered to-
gether their valuables and other ef-
fects that could be carried and made
haste toward Lynden,

There are three shingle mills be-
tween Northwood and Lyndon which
it will be impossible to save, as they

are directly in the path of the ttre.
The loss to farmers is also great, as

many buildings near Custer and Fern-
dale are completely wii>ed out. So far
no reports of loss of life have been re-
ceived.

Coming Events.
Stockgrower'a association, Miles

City, Mont., April 16-17.
A. o. r. w. Grand Lodge, Belling-

ham. Wash,, April 4
Eastern Montana Woolgrower'a as-

sociation, Miles City, April 16-17.
Inland Empire Teachers' associa-

tion, Spokane, Wash., April 5-6.
.Montana siato Sunday School con-

vention, Dillon. Mont.. May 22-23-24.
I. O. R, M. great council, Tacoma,

Wash., May B-10.
Washington State Sportsmen's as-

sociation. Spokane, May 24-26.
Washington State Dental society,

Bellingham, May 24-26.
<;. A. R. department encampment,

Bozeman, Mont.. April 12-13.
I. O. R. M. great council, Helena,

Mont., May 8-9,
Washington State Hankers' associa-

tion convention, Tacoma, June 21-23
[daho'State Republican central com

mittee, Pocatello, August 1.

AGUARANTKKI) CURB FOR FII,KS.

'Kchiiiß, Blind, Blee<litiß, Protruding Tiles.
DriiKgiHtß are authorized to refund money i)
I'AZO OINTMENT failg to cure in 6 to 11 days

Oakland. —An additional shortage of
$f>oo has been found in the accounts of
the late treasurer, A. \V. Keidler. This
wn« in the teachers' annuity fund.

Waters Give Up Their Dead
Victoria. 15. C.—The body of Maud

Newbury, who disappeared a month
ago, has been recovered from a lake at
Beacon Hill. The missing crirl had
hallucinations that spirits called her.
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RJEE Known Qualit^
IpflMP^^AOf^Ll?^^^^l^ There are two classes of remedies: those of known qua!- I
I#f/'" . £gr v\^^^P^f kL ity a" wnich are Permanently beneficial in effect, acting gf
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\^M^o^^lWM'^W its beneficial effects if they do not get the genuine remedy.
Vl--^'»^**''j£jfyc* To the credit of the druggists of the United States be it said
''jl^^^''--j^M^ t̂hat near 'y a" °f them value their reputation for professional

Wt^^'-'i^^':^^%?%\ integrity and the good will of their customers too highly to offer

fes»t||\ Genuine- Syrup of Figs.M^^mMKGenuine-Syrup of Figs
\tjpf*\f!&sl4^JM\%. m-\ manufactured by the California Fig Syrup Co.,'and in order
||'^\>t>l^/>^^4||?^\**":* to buy the genuine article and to get its beneficial effects, I
|| /'v?I*'^iX^jjg!\u25a0s£1*'^iX^jjg!\u25a0s£ 1»"$V(| one has only to note, when purchasing, the full name of B
\\ &';^' jii&ozsss&'s§ the Company—California Fig Syrup Co.—plainly printed on the JIIf^jS&^^-^J^f'-*? front of every package. Price, 50c per bottle. One size only. M/

BPORTINQ NOTES.

Umpire Jack Sheridan announces
that he has signed his 1906 contract
with the American league and woutd
leave tor the east next week,

Joe cans of Baltimore decisively
defeated Mike (Twin) Sullivan of Bos.
ton Saturday at Los Angeles in 10
rounds. While Sullivan was not
counted out he was on the floor and
practically helpless when the police
Instructed the referee to end the
fight.

Splendid progress was made by the
committee which bas in charge the
collection of subscriptions for the
proposed Helena club in the North-
western league fathered by W. H.
Lucas.

Harry Rerthonn, who. in IS6S. ran
the bases in 14 1-4 seconds, making
the record, which has stood for nearly
40 years, disputes the claim of Marty
Hogan that he ran the bases in H 1-5
seconds He says that the perform
mice credit,.d to Hogan is a physical
Impossibility,

Noah iirusso. the fighter, who, un-
der the ring name of Tommy Hums
made a show of Marvin Hart at Los
Angeles February 28, is one of the
most unique characters seen in the I
square circle in years Hrusso is a
French-Canadian, being born at Han-
over, Ont., 24 years ago. The pugilist 'came from a good Family and adopted

a ring career to the great chagrin of
his parents However, there was no I
keeping the boy oui of the prize ring,
as he was so completely fascinated
by the sport that he was a profes-
sional boxer before he realized it.
Brusso is one of the best all round
athletes in the business.

A gnat number of the eastern base-
ball players are drafted from the west-
ern league. There is hardly an east-
ern team without several western
players. On many teams they are in
the majority.

RHEUMATISM
CAN NOT BE RUBBED AWAY

When the joints are sore and swollen, and the muscles throbbing with tht
pain of Rheumatism, relief must be had at once, and it is natural to rub th«
affected parts with liniments, oils, etc. This treatment does good in a warby temporarily relieving the pain and reducing the inflammation, but has noeffect on the disease itself, because Rheumatism is more than skin deep; (I
Is in the blood and cannot be rubbed away. Rheumatism is brought on byIndigestion, weak kidneys, poor bowel action, stomach troubles and a gen-eral sluggish condition of the system The refuse and waste matters, whichshould be carried off through the nat-
ural avenues of bodily waste, are i™£*£™£ for h* i°- **•X- ;
left to BOUr and form uric acid and Rheumatism and

region, I contracted
leit to Sour and form uric acid and Rheumatism and was completely help.
other irritating poisons which are *b* ™" i0m

o oowr mont£" *n* "p*ll*

BOrbed by the blood, making it thin, every day. and finallyquit
but (rot worse•orbed by the blood, making it thin, everyday, and finallyquit them and be-

nourishing the different nerves, mus- U now splendid, and I welffh 175nourishing the different nerves, mus- i» now splendid, and I weirh 175
cles joints and tissues it fills them w^irnSw^k'nVs^s^fo 11***"t*With poison to produce the aches, Rhoamatitm. For two month! ih« couldpains and other disagreeable syrup- n°t* hereoif in bedi but since b*irl?";,„„_ ~t *v.« jj r.«. *.i nin your medicine about three weekstoms Of the disease. Rheumatism ago has improved rapidly, and is nowis usually worse in,Winter for the EftX&^i&Si£SSZ££ B'm-
reason that cold and dampness are Ulan, N. O. s. O. lassiter.
exciting causes. The nerves become i was severely troubled with Rheum*,
excited and sting with pain, the mus- *lßm- I had it in my knees, leg-« and.
cles are sore and drawn, the joints Rheu^T.^Yn^.^w^x'or^oVat^
swollen and Stiff and the Sufferer the pain la and how it Interferes wit?
lives in intense agony; and if the habeen L^eVe^w/t'h^Vor^
disease is not checked it often leaves years, offand on. Alocal physician ad.
Its victims helpless cripples for life. ?»k"i^!wOott88i'.?iBio?i?iJ't 0h«^::
Rheumatism cannot be rubbed away new and pain were greatly reduced. I
but it can be driven from the blood 11^^11^^LtT^L7^^.
by S. S. S. Being a perfect blood 'lamination rone. Irecommend S. 8. a.
purifier this great remedy soon pro- to aU Bheum »tio 'uffee£"/ AONKW&uces a complete change in the en- 803 E. Oreenbrier St. Mt.Vernon, O.
tire circulation ; the thin, acrid blood is made pure and rich, and as it goes
through the body nourishes and soothes the irritated nerves, eases the throb-

S^S
ii|S'^ l)'" muscles, and dissolves and carries

KJ fil r*^ out of the system the irritating particles
«Ok N^J?\ in the joints which are keeping up the
I^^jJJm Ikh^Hi Pa i" and inflammation. S. S. S. cures

A@PwAin^f^A Rheumatism permanently, and in addi-
W r V ""^\u25a0sJ^ X 3tion tones up the digestion and stimu-

P'URFLY VFRFTARI late3the different members of the bodyrunci_i YLUtIHDLL, to their full duty so lhere is no caus ;
for another attack. Do not waste time trying to rub Rheumatism away, but
pet itout of the blood with S. S. S. so that the cold and dampness of Wintej
will not keep you in continual pain and agony. Special book on Rheuma-
tism and any medical advice willbe given free.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, GA

BAGS
Have you ever

used

Bemis Bags?
See that they are placed
on your next order. We
are manufacturers and
importers of

Wheat Bags
Oat Bags

Ore Sacks
Barley bags, Flour bags, Wool bags,
Hop cloth ami burlap of all kinds.

Buns of burlap ami cotton
manufactured by us.

BEMIS BRO. BAU CO.,
15OS-1511 Colorado street,

Seattle, Wash.

MINING NOTES.
The strike of the coal miners at

Lethbridge, Alberta, lias caused bo
much uneasiness among the citizens
ihat they have called upon the domin-
ion government to render assistance,
and the northwest mounted police has
been placed in control of the town and
martial law now practically obtains.
More than 500 men. members of the
union, are on strike, ami there are still
about a hundred at work under police
piotection.

The New York i.erald of recent dale
has a column article headed '\u25a0Country
in Clinch of Mining Craze," and says
ihat eastern bankers are gravely con-
cerned as to the outcome. In speaking
of conditions, the Herald affirm! the
New York business has grown from a
score of broken selling stocks in
Broad street |n 1:105 to hundreds of
broken selling thousands oi shares
stocks daily. This boom in copper
and other mining stocks has extended
to Boston. Philadelphia, Plttsburg and
oilier eastern cities. A mining ex-
change lms been formed in New York
to deal in the stocks of Qoldfleld, Ton
opah and other districts. The Herald
remarks that San Francisco has re
gained some of its old glory of the days
of '7ti-'7!>. and even the conservative
people of Baltimore are playing the
mining market.

Disappointment is felt at Green-
wood, H. C., over the defeat of the
West Kootenay Power & Light COB!
panjr'a bill. The smelters and mines
an- especially affected. They have
been planning larKe Improvementa, de-
pending upon the increase in supply
of electric power to be obtained
through the Kout.-nay company com-
ing into the Yale country.

According to reports from Weiser,
Idaho, a gigantic deal is now being

consummated whereby a Scotch «>"dicate is to take over the entire inter-
ests of the Kliensc hmidts, in the Seven
Devils country.

The ledge of the Ajax property
(Thick is an extension of the Hercules
mine, was broken into recently in
tunnel No. 2 and it Ir expected that
an ore shoot will be encountered
soon.

Owing to the severe frost of the
past week. Contractor J. W. Jones,

who has the contract for building the
(Ireat Northern spur Into the Belcher
mine, on the reservation near Curlew,
Wash., has had to discontinue work.

Total ore shipments for the past

W. L. Douglas
(3J?&*3-JiSHOES F.°cI!l
N. L. Douglas $4.00 Citt Edge Lino

cannot be equalled at any price.

\u2666«-° ou6M*/r^\ inn /^^^k™
SHOES .j^^. I // >' \ALL C^TSJ* \ / /.'\u25a0\u25a0' *jj\PRICES Fi "*\ / -A - \

[><j^<_. q^r^<g<^ 1111 Capital <2,500,00q
! rV. L. DOUGLAS MAHES A SSLLS
MEN'S S3.SO SHOES THANANYOTHEfi,

; MANUFACTURER IN THE WORLD.
(1 fl nnn REWARD to anyone who canIUjUUU disprove this statement.

IfI could take you Into mv three lar^o factorle<
it Brockton, Mass., and show you the Infinite
are with which every pair of shoes i.-> made, you
mill.l realize why W. L. Douglas $3.50 shoes

| D9t more to make, why they hold their -Ic;ii\u25a0*-
! It better, wear longer, and are of greatel
ntrlnslc value than any other $.1.50 shoe.
W. L. Douglas Strong Made Shoe* for
Men, $2. SO, $2.00. Boy School &
D'roamShoes, $2. 80, $2,51.78,51.8U
CAUTlON.—insist upon having W.LiDoug.

as shoes. Take no substitute. None genuine
rithout his name and price itamped on bottom.
Fast Color Eyelets used ; they will nut wear brassy.
Write for Illustrated Catalog. %\u25a0

\\. 1.. DOUGLAS, Brockton, Maw.

week from all mines in the Yale-
Kootenai district, U.*(.'., amounted to

31.883 tons, and for the year to date,
360,083 tons.

Las I week Boundary smelters trefct
ed as follows:

Granby Bmelter, 18,236 tons; n. C.
Copper company smelter, 43.r>:i tons;

Dominion Copper companies' smelter,
3330 tons. Total ore treatment for
week. L':,.:iL'o. Total for year, 27^.:ii:i
tons.

Lens, France. —The miners' strike
is extending About 80,000 men are
out. The removal of bodies from the
Courrleres mines continues.

China Trade Improves.
Agent crisi of die department of

commerce and labor baa Just return-
ed from ;i tour Of a month in Japan
and northern China, Investigating
trade conditions, and is encouraged at
the prospects for American commerce.
Th< boycott did not take root in the
province <\u25a0!' Tientsin.

He Bay a: "American trade has
mown and will continue to grow.

A college professor says that 20
years from now women will be ruling
the world."

"1 don't doubt it. I see no imme-
diate prospects for man getting tn©
supremacy."—Minneapolis Tribune.

You Can Get Allen's f oot-Haae FREE.
Write Alleu B. OlmHted, I*Roy.N. V., /or a

free sara of Allen > Knot-Kane. It curt*
sweating, hot swollen, aching feet. It make*
Dew or tight shoes easy. A certain cure for
corns, inKrowingnailg and bunions. Alldrug-
fiats sell it. Me. Don't accept any substltutci

The Whitehead torpedo factory at
Flume has Just delivered to the Auk-
ui;ui government a torpedo launching
apparatus of great power. A radius
oi act inn of L 2miles is claimed for it.
All the other forts of the port of j'tila,

are to be provided with such tubes.

rlTfl Permanently Cured. Nofltaornoivuußi»»»
110 MrHtcliiy'Hiisrwit'nr.KlliHi'HOrratNerv*

Hfstorcr. Bend forVrn»9!i trialbottle and treatise.
Dr. it. ll.Kline, Ltd., Ml Art*St. fbll-ulflphU. /"».

Treasury Statement.
Washington. — Saturday's treasury

statements show: Availahle cash
balances, 1154,708,912; gold coin and
bullion, $78,120,697; gold certificates,
$ 1t;,427,690.

The Kind You Have Always Bought has borne the signa-
ture of Chas. 11. Fletcher ( and lias been made under hia
personal (supervision lor over HO years. Allow no one
to deceive you in this. Counterfeits, Imitations and
««Just-as-grood " are bat Experiments! and <'iuianfjer the
health of Children—Experience against Experiments

What is CASTORIA
Castorisi is a harmless substitute lor Castor Oil, Pure-
tforie, l>rops ami Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its ajre is its Kiiurantce. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverisluiess. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and IJowels, spying healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

The Kind You Haye Always Bought
y*Bears the Signature of

In Use For Over 30 Years.
'«i onrrum counm. »r auaur naitr, mw*•\u25a0•« err*

There is more Catarrh in thin section of the
I country than all other disease! put together,
and until the last few years was supposed tobo
incurable. For a great many years doctors pro-
nounced ita local disease, ami prescribed local

: remedies, and by constantly failing to cure
with local treatment, pronounced it incurable.
Science has proven catarrh to bo a constitu-

i tional disease, and therefore requires constitu-
tional treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure, manu-
factured by P. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio, la
the only constitutional enre on the market. It
is taUen internally in doses from lOd-o >\u25a0 to a

, teaspoonful. It acts directly on the bl and
,' mucous surfaces of the system. They rono
' hundred dollars for any case it fails to cure.
Bend forcirculars and testimonials.

Address, K. J. CHENEY &CO..Toledo, O
Bold by Drupifists, 7fie.

i • Hall Family Pills arc the best.


